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ESTASLISHMENT OF A NUCI,EA-R-WEAPON-FREE ZONN

IN THE REGTON OF THI MIDDIE EAST

On instructions fron my Government, I have the honou" to refer to the draft
resolution (A/C.I/35/L.B) subnitted. by Isra.eL during the thirty-fifth session of
the General Assenbly which catled. upon aJ-l States of the X1id.dle East and
non-nuclear-weapon States adJ acent to the region tr16 gonvene at the earliest
possible date a conference with a view to negotiating a xrultilateral treaty
establishing a nucJ-eer-weapon-free zone in the Middl-e East". The full text of
that draft resoLution is aitached.

on 12 Decenber 1980' the General Assenbly' at its 94th plen€ry meeting'
adopted resolution 35/!117, entitled "Establ-ishment of a nuclear-{eapon-free zone
in the legion of the Middle Eastir. In the light of Israelrs Participation in the
consensus in favour of that resolution, I am instructed by ny Goverrulent to reaffirm
fsraelrs support for the establishment of such a zone,

Israel- now fornal"ly and urgentLy turns to aI1 States of tbe Middle East, and
to States aatJ acent to the region, and requests thst they each indicate in the course
of 1981 their consent to the holding of a preparatory conference to discuss the
noda"lities of such a conference of States of the Midd.Ie East with a Tiew to
negotiating a nultil-ateral- treaty establishing a nucl-ear-weapon-faee zone in the
Middle East.

In the view of the Government of Israel, the establishnent of a nuclea.r-
lteapon-free zone in a specifie geographic region depend.s, as reflected in the
language of peragraph 51 ot the Final Document of the Tenth Special- Session of the
cenerat Assentl,y on disarnament (A/S-10/l+), "on the characterietics of each region".

The Middle East is a region characterized. by conflict and tension' Besides
the Arab-Israel dispute, there are several serious confli.cts in the area' such as
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the current var betveen rraq and rran. rn such a volatile area, a uucLear-weapon-
free zone can only be establ-ished if each state is contractually assured of
cornpliance with the con:nitraent by a^Lf the other states in the region to a.bstain
fron introducing nuclear weapons into the region. As long as the resor[ to waf
is not ruled out, -littl-e faith cen be praceti either in unilateraL declarations
anounting to no no]re than sel-f-denial ordinances in the nucJ.ee,r sphere, or in the
strict end unbroken conpliance with such predges. .Adherence to the Treaty on the
Non-Proliferation of Nucleer Weapons caDnot be presented as a credibLe aLternative
to the est&blishrent of a nucle€r-weapon-free zone in a givea region, Tbis has
been cLearl-y recognized in paragraph 6? ot ttre above-&entioned. Final Docr:ment.
fndeed, in Latin Anerica - the only inhabited nuclear-weapon-free z6ne in
existence - not all parties to the Treaty of rlatelolco are parties to the Treaty
on the Non-Proliferation of NucLeax Weapons.

Israel is ful1y cognizant of the n^sny political d.iffe"ences betneen the States
of the Middl-e East. Howevere without preJualice to any. politica,l or legal clain,
it behoves aLl the states of the region, for the sa.ke of their conmon iuture, to
take conclete steps towards the establishnent of a nuclear-weapon-free zone and
to respond affinmtively to this init,iative being taken by Isxael.

In the meantime, the coverEment of Isre.et has taken careful_ note of the
contents of the letter to your Excel"l-ency fron the Charg6 drAffaires a.i. of the
Pernanent Mission of Esypt to the United Nations, dated 20 Ap].il t9B1 (A46/220),
in which the preparation of a stud.y on the nodalities for establishing a nuclear-
weapon-free zone in the Mid.d].e Eest is suggestecl, The covernment of Israe]
we].comes this id.ea and, for its part, p oposes that the study be undert8ken by
qualified expelts from Midd-le East States, including Israel-, as reconnend.ed in
pars8rs.ph 2\B of the secre-tarv-ceneralr s ?eport of 8 octobef LgBo (A/35/)+16).
There is no n€ed to wait until e.1l- coverrments in the MidtLLe East see their vay
to endorsing such a study: r.::rdertaking it in the nanner proposed by rsrael lroul-d,
by itself" constitute a val-uab1e step in the direction of building much needed
confid'ence be;tween the states of the region prior to ttre holding of the preparatory
conference proposed above.

f should be grateful if this l-etter ard its attachment could be ci?culated. as
an officia.l- document of the Gene"al Assembly under item \6 of the prelininary 1ist.

tSlgned/ renuda z. ]jlJurvl
Ambassad.or

Permarent Representative cf fs?aeI
to tirr iii:ited [ations



The Genersl Assembly,

Reaffinning Baragraph 6o of tne Final Docr:.nent of the Tenth Special Session of
ttre cenerat aesenb]-y, rhich reads as follovs; "lhe establisheent of nucleer-
veapon-fIee zones on the basis of axrangen€nts freely arrived at among the States
of ihe regj.on concerned constitutes an inportant disarmament neasurett,

AwaLe of tbe urgent need to establish such a zone in the Midd"Ie East, in view
of contfi& situations v&ich threaten the peace of that region,

Convinced tbat the effective way to ple-vent the prol-iferation of nuclear
wuapodl-in-Tfr; Midd-l-e East is through negotiations leading to the establishnent of
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a system of nutua.Lly-binding obligations vhich ltoulal provid'e each State in the
region r,rith a contractual assurarce of others t coropliance with the colnitnent to
abstain f"om introducing nuclear weapons iuto the region"

Recalling its reeolution 3f/TO on the comprehensive study of the question of
nuclu -weapo,t-free zones in al"l its aspects' particularly paragraPh 3, vhich
reiterates the conviction that the establishment Of nuclear-veapon-free zones can
contribute to the security of nembers of such zones, to the prevention of
proli.feration of nuclear ueapons and to the goals of general ar]d complete
disa}malnent,

Recalling fu-Tther its resolution 33/ga 3 of 16 Decenber 1979 on confidence-
luifain[ neasures aJ3.A convinced that the adherence of all Menber StateB of the
Mriddle East region to a treaty establishiag a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the
Mid.d_le East woutd in itsel-f sel've to reduce tensions and pave the way for the
introduction of further confidence-building neasures,

1. cal-l-s upon all States of the Middle East and. non-nuclesr-rn'eapon States
ad.j acent to-TE6GIo", which are not si.gnatories to anv treaty providing for a
nuclear-weapon-free zone, to con"/ene s,t the earliest possible date a confexence
'with a view to negotiating a mrrltilatera]" treaty establishing a nuclear-vea'pon-
free zcne in the Middle East;

2. urges 8.11 States of the region to state by 1 May 1981 their willingness
to participate i.n the conference;

3. Bequests the Secretary-Genelaf to provide the necessary facilities for
the convening of such a conference.


